Follow up of infants born to women with hepatitis B in the National Maternity Hospital.
Infants born to women with hepatitis B virus (HBV) are at risk of vertical transmission. This risk is significantly reduced with correct post-natal treatment After initial perinatal management and neonatal treatment, these infants receive subsequent follow up HBV immunisations at two, four and six months. These infants then require post vaccination serological testing. This review was conducted to determine the number of infants born to mothers with HBV in the National Maternity Hospital who had appropriate post vaccination serological testing. There were seventy-eight HBV infections identified antenatally in the years 2010 and 2011 resulting in seventy live born infants at our institution. Thirteen (18.6%) infants had evidence of post vaccination serological testing. This is below international rates of follow up. There is an urgent need for a centralised national programme to ensure adequate follow up and management of all infants born to women with HBV in Ireland.